AUDIT SERVICES

Our approach focuses on the risks present within your organization.
At BiggsKofford, we know our
clients and our audit approach is tailored
to meet your needs. We design custom
audit plans for every engagement to
address the risks and complexities
specific to your industry
and your business.
Our audit process is continuously
evolving to meet the ever-changing
business environment through
ongoing professional education and
the adoption and implementation of
new technologies.
We are committed to quality.
BiggsKofford has successfully passed all
our peer reviews with no letters of
comments. Only a small percentage of
all CPA firms on a national basis can report
this level of quality.

BiggsKofford provides an effective and efficient
audit that you, your lenders, investors and
other stakeholders can rely on.

 Visit www.biggskofford.com or call (719) 579-9090 for more information

Audit Services Team
Braden Hammond, CPA/ABV | Director
bhammond@biggskofford.com
Braden has been with BiggsKofford since 2001 with a primary focus on assisting clients with
their financial reporting, specifically audited, reviewed, compiled or special purpose financial
statements. He ensures clients get what they need for bank covenants, regulatory requirements, etc.
with as little inconvenience to their operations as possible. He serves clients in a variety of industries
including real estate, land development, homebuilding, manufacturing, nonprofit, employee benefit
plans, local government and others. Braden strives to be a truly valuable resource for our clients
and knows that BiggsKofford only succeeds when our clients succeed.
Bret Wichert, CPA| Director
bwichert@biggskofford.com
Bret has over 20 years of experience auditing nonprofit organizations and roughly 7 years of
experience as the Chief Financial Officer for two large nonprofit groups. He facilitated streamlined
operations, developed effective financial reporting models, implemented sound internal controls,
and made process improvements which saved hundreds of annual man hours. Bret works with
organizations on matters related to board governance, risk management, internal control, and
financial reporting. Bret strives to be a trusted advisor by helping his clients develop financial
strategies that aid in business growth and increased profitability.

Testimonials
We have partnered with BiggsKofford since our inception in 1989.
BiggsKofford conducts our annual audit in an extremely professional and
efficient manner, always maintaining respect for our team’s time and daily work
functions. They also help us to present our financial results as clearly as possible
to provide our lending partners the information they need and minimize
questions or additional information requests. We rely on the professionals at
BiggsKofford as our trusted advisors and experts and have great confidence
in their knowledge and ability to communicate needed information in a timely
and accurate manner. I would not hesitate to recommend their services.

BiggsKofford’s knowledge and experience with Non-Profit
Organizations has been tremendously valuable to our board of
directors and management team. Providing more than a pure audit,
they really go above and beyond to explain the operating results
for the benefit of our board and executive leadership.
Kim Hoggatt,
Director of Finance and HR,
Pikes Peak United Way

Jan Merriman, CFO of Classic Homes

Since 1982, BiggsKofford has strived to be the premier certified public accounting firm in Colorado
by providing exceptional service to our clients. We are committed to innovative and strategic thinking
that will assist our clients, our team, and our community in reaching the next level of success.
BiggsKofford is here to partner with you to create the future you envision.

Colorado Springs Office
630 Southpointe Court, 2nd Floor
Colorado Springs, CO 80906
Phone: 719.579.9090

Denver Office
400 E Crescent Pkwy, 6th Floor
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
Phone: 720.797.9090

info@biggskofford.com • www.biggskofford.com
Winner of Colorado Springs Business Journal Awards: Best Consuling Firm and Best Accounting Firm

